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.. . Ann Landers
^Continued from Page 9) 

1 was * child, "going down 
town" meant getting dressed 
in our bent clothes. Today 

. the women on the streets 
, look as if they came from 
'.the beach, and »o do their 

children.
This afternoon an attrac-

- tlve mother was here with
two little girlj. She wa»
wearing a halter mo bras-
sierei and Bermuda shorts.

Millions of women read
your column. Perhaps if you
would print this letter they
will see themselves as
others see them. MISS 0

T)e«r Miss: Here'n your 
letter to "million* of wom 
en" with an aside from me: 

Have you "girls" been 
downtown lately In tight 
pants, hair-curlers nr Ber 
muda shorts? Well, it looks 
Just ghastly. I second Miss 
Dee's motion. A little ttlf- 
respert can go a long way 
to generate respect from 
your children.

Hear Ann Landers: I am 
the mother of a girl who 
will soon be 18. She started 
to date about six months 
 go.

When my daughter and 
her date return from a din 
ner and movie date it's 
usually about 11:30 p.m. I 
generally retire at 11:00. 
What I want to know is: 
Should 1 just go to bed ishe 
has a key) or should I wait 
up and be reading in the 
living room? I did this once 
and the boy made a dash 
for the door as if he

THEY JL'MPED THE C,L \ . . . Faculty anil *taff of the 
223rd St. School hit 100 per cent membership the day 
before school started and their membership drive 
doesn't begin until Oct. 5. The signup took place at a 
PTA luncheon. To celebrate the occasion, there was a 
blue and gold cake rrtade by Cornelius Beige, a poster 
by Mrs. Nahum Garcia and a primer inscribed with

the tlieme, "We Work and Learn Together." Display 
ing their satisfaction are, from left, Mmes. Mane Lor- 
enz, principal; Mike Kawamoto, president; Edgar For- 
manek. first vice president; Cornelius Beije, second 
vice president; Gary Ferguson, treasurer; and Mr. Lee 
Weinberg, vice-principal.

Las Palmas 
Party Set 
By Dianas

"Happy Birthday to You" 
will be the theme for a 
party at the La s Palmas 
School for Emotionally Dis 
turbed Girls, Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 30. This will 
be the second year the Re- 
dondo Beach Dianas CFWC 
Marina District, junior 
membership, have designat 
ed the school as one of their 
major philanthropies.

Traditional birthday good 
ies such as a decorated cake, 
ice cream, punch and candy 
will be served.

The girls will receive indi 
vidual gifts, favors, as well 
as a cottage gift of a plant 
er pole lamp, and a sub 
scription to a favorite maga 
zine.

Co-chairmen of this event 
are Mmes. Elden Pratt and 
Raymond Williams. They are 
being assisted by Mmes. 
Philip MacBride. Christ 
Saunders, William Tolliffe, 
and Lee Stay.

(Press-Herald Photo)

	Torrance Recreation Dept. Project

	Fall Program at Joselyn Center 
	Scheduled to Begin This Week

, >. ,.,  . , ...  .  .<-.. Torrance Recreation De- through Nov. 18. 7-10 p.m. 11:30 for ages 8-12 years
or the door as if he was partment's Joslyn Studio of The workshop is open to anri i-im-on nm t

afraid to be left alone with Arts announces the opening those who have had pre- *">"-"-"» P m. icr ages
her. of fall program the week vious instruction in arts years - The Arts Class

If I am waiting up. her of Sept. 28. The arts and Mr. Willie Suzuki of the El Wl]1 be he'd 9:30-11:30 a.m.
favorite boy friend will not crafts program formerly lo- Camino College Art Depart- for a8es *>-8 years and 1:30-
kiss her goodnight even if cated at Sea-Aire Park ha? ment will give two lecture- 3:3° P- m - for ages 9-14
I walk to the kitchen. She been moved to the new Jos- demonstrations during the years; a special parents
does not like to kiss good- lyn Recreation Center at eight week session. meeting the first day.
night in the hall of our the Civic Center, 3335 Tor- \ Craftsmen Workshop Registrations for classes
apartment building, and I  nce Blvd. The new facil- wjn begin Thursday. Oct. 1 are accepted at Joslyn Cen-
don't blame her. What ities of the Joslyn Studio of through Nov. 19, 7-10 p.m ter week-days 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
should 1 do? K.A.S. Arts will make possible a Workshop crafts will in- and at the first and second

Dear K.A.S.: Since you broad program of classes elude copper enameling. mee ting of classes and
normally retire at 11:04 con- and workshops. The Studio mosaics, sculpture and ce- wo rks no PS. Registrations
ttaue to do «o. Your daugh- is under the direction of ram ics. The workshop is for are accepted on the first-
ter could come to your bed- Erlka Muhl, who received tnos  wno have had pre . come-first-served basis. For

\» her^ training in arts and V j0us instruction in their further information aboutroom and say "Goodnight,
shut the door and visit with «»«s in European univer 
her boy friend in the living S!ties ' and has ^en with 
TOom the Recreation Department

___ for six years.
r» vou i-«n nn ciiarettw aj> a Creative Stitchery I will 

be offered to adults on 
Tuesdays 7:30-9 p.m. begin 
ning Sept. 29 through Nov. 
17. Creative Stitchery is a 
new-old craft concept with 
many art and decorative ap 
plications. The charge for 
the class includes material 
for the first four weeks. 

A beginners course in

cra ft Joslyn Studio of Arts call
A 'senior Citizen Hobby -^^Jl^"1?!: 

Workshop will open Friday. 
Sept. 25. All Senior Citizen 
club members are invited 
to bring their hobbies and 
attend the workshop 9:30- 
12 noon. Instruction will be 
given in plastic crafts, 
plaster crafts, ceramics, mo 
saics and painting. There is 
no registration fee for the 
class; materials will be 
available at cost.

Fall Studio classes for

Alpha Alums 
Begin Year

First meeting of the year 
for the Palos Verdes South 
Bay Alumnae Club of Alpha 
Xi Delta was held Thursday 
evening, Sept. 17, at 7:30 
p m. in the home of Mrs. 
Louis Bradvica, 1412 N. Ca- 
brillo. San Pedro. She was 
assisted by co-hostesses Mrs 
Tom Black.

A short business meeting, 
presided over by the new 
president, Mrs. H. N. Jen- 
sen of Torrance. preceded 
the speaker, Jeff Hare of 
Palos Verdes. He spoke 
on Proposition 14 concern 
ing the Rumford Act which 
will be on November's bal 
lot. An informal discussion 
period followed.

All Alpha Xi Deltas of 
the South Bay area are in 
vited to join the group, 
which meets the third 
Thursday of every month.

At Hospital
Convention

In Los Angeles
Representing the Tor 

rance Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary at the Califor 
nia Hospital convention at 
the Ambassador Hotel in 
Los Angeles on Sept. 23, 
24, and 25 were Mrs. Er 
nest Butt, president, and 
Mrs. Barbara Griffith.

Other auxiliary mem 
bers attending were 
Mmes. James Anderson, 
Joseph Helphand, James 
K. Lees and Verna Men- 
veg.

Family Party
Among the recent celeb 

rants at the Smith Bros. 
Indian Village Restaurant 
in Torrance were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosco C. Knapp of 
Torrance, who entertained 
at a family dinner party to 
observe their 12th wedding 
anniversary.

her sister-in-law, Mrs. Dm- than pouring or green ware, 
schilla Weddle, and her A painting and sketching 
niece and husband, Mr. and Graphic Arts Workshop will 

start Wednesday, Sept. 30
, 

Mrs. Bob Funderburk.

Chapeau, Cuisine To 
Spark Council Event

Pre-Nuptial 
Shower For

Jit. Catherine Laboure 
Women's Council will spon 
sor its first luncheon of the 
season on Tuesday, Sept. 29, 
at the parish hall. 3848 Re- 
dondo Beach Blvd., Tor 
rance. Mrs. Charles Glom- 
boskie, second vice-presi 
dent, cordially invites the 
public. Baby-sitting will be 
provided at a small fee for 
each family.

General chairman of the 
event, Mrs. Curtis Lee. will 
be assisted by Mrs. Bruno 
Scolini, dining room, and 
Mrs. Al Vollmer and Mrs 
C. McWilliams, as Kitchen 
Chairmen. Table decorations 
will be made by Mrs. Hen 
ry Drapeau and Mrs. Fred 
Vigil.

An authentic Italian 
luncheon, prepared by an

Democratic 
Women Will 
Meet Oct. 15

Women's Democratic 
Club of the South Bay will 
meet Oct. 15 at the home 
of Mrs. Blanche Orr, 1B43 
W. 218th St., Apt. 2.

The group's last meeting 
was held at the home of 
Mrs. Alta Ebcrsole on 218th 
St.

At the meeting a report 
was given on the luau spon 
sored by the group on Sept. 
8 at the home of Mrs. Dor 
othy Edwards, 21925 W. 
Harvard Ave. Over 100 
guests enjoyed the Poly 
nesian food and the enter 
tainment by Slim Edwards 
and his band.

expert, will be served from 
12 noon until 1 p.m.

Highlight of the afternoon 
will be a showing of hat 
fashions by a South Bay 
Center shop. The commen 
tator will be Mrs. George 
Htner. Modeling the hats 
will be Mmes. James Mc 
Donald, Raymond Curtin, 
Veron Brown, Mix Lewis, 
Jerry Cremens, Ken Stuben- 
rauch, P. T. Lane. To con 
clude the afternoon, a hat 
will be given as a door 
prize.

Royal Neighbors 
Dance Tuesday

Torrance Camp of Royal 
Neighbors will sponsor » 
public pot-luck dinner and 
dance on Tuesday evening. 
Sept. 29, in the Torrance 
Woman's Club House, 1422 
Engracia Ave.

The dinner will be served 
from 6 until 7:30 and the 
dancing will follow. The 
music for the dancing will 
be furnished by the Sun- 
Downers. Mrs. George Walk 
er is the pianist for this 
group. Prizes will be award 
ed during the dancing and 
a door prize will also be 
given. Mrs. Joseph Kern 
will be the hostess of the 
evening.

A personal bridal shower 
given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Revell in 
Palos Verdes honored their 
daughter, Joan, who was 
married Saturday to Rod 
Garner of Los Angeles, in a 
high noon nuptial mass at 
the American Martyr Cath- 
olice Church.

Hostess for the event was 
Mrs. Thomas Hanley, sisii'i 
of the future bride.

An effective blue ami 
white color scheme was 
used in decorating. Center- 
ing the table was a decor 
ated white cake, topped by 
a miniature replica of the 
bride and her bridesmaids 
in their blue gowns.

Games were played, fol 
lowed by the opening of 
gifts and refreshments.

Attending were Helen Ku- 
vakas, Vivian Hanley, Carol 
Zaccalini, Marian Hill, Her- 
nadette Broderick, Jean 
Murphy, Lola Merrill, 
.leanne Revell, Jody St. 
Onge, Shirley Kenny, Mar 
gie Morris. Lucllle Garner, 
Sarah Goss.

Others were Mary Sue 
Brubaker, Thelma Schott, 
Florence Shackelford, Mar 
ilyn Hanley, Katherine 

_Moehrle_and ina Danner.

ROOM FOR MORE . . . Mrs. Mary Kessenick, an educator in the Torrance Unified 
School District for nine years and a specialist in early childhood education, is the 
new director at the Torrance Cooperative Nursery, 4558 W. 182nd St. She is pic 
tured registering children on opening djy, Sept. 23. Joseph Funk, presidem>of 
the board, announces that the four-mornings-a-weck program is open to residents 
of the South Bay. With s:>ver;il oprnings still available, anyone wishing informa 
tion may call Mrs. David Wilkie, membership chairman. (Press-Herald Photo)

Larhams Hosts 
Kntertaining friends at

the Marincland Restaurant
in Palos Verdes on their
eighth wedding anniversary
were Mr. and Mrs. George'
B. Latham of Rolling Hills.
Their guests in the "Por 
poise Room" w ere Miss
Shirley Lee Bown of Ke-
dondo Beach and Mr. anil
Mrs. William F. Ruche of
Hollywood Riviera.

Not* Anniversary
Celebrating their 25th an 

niversary with dinner at the 
Smith Bros Indian Village 
restaurant in Torrance re 
cently were Mr. and Mrs 
John H. Selis.

ARTHUR MURRAY
SOUTH BAY STUDIO

"Put a llnl* fun In your lift,

Try Dancing!" 
Complete Basic Course $0050

FR. 9-5434 40S N. P«c. Ci». Hwy., R*dondo

OUR AMSTERDAM

FREE! START
YOUR TOUR IN AMSTERDAM t 
GET A "DAY ON THE HOUSE"!

YOU FLY ROYA1 DUTCH (KIM) AIRLINES

  REE vlilt to t i< Rljki Muilum 
REE cocktail i leading notll 
REE vlilt to Rimbrandt'a home 
REE canal bo t rid* 

 REE vi. ( t to le Municipal MuMum

REE nightclub vlllt 
REE Dutch clgart 

'LUS 7 apaclal tour!

HERE'S All YOU DO ...
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EAR 

BY CALLING:

WASLE
AGENCY

PA 0-2017

PTA
The

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. M. H. Spaulding

TORRANfK IIKill
At a recent meeting the 

Torrance High School PTA 
board ratified appointment 
of the following officers and 
chairmen: Mmes. H. S. Ro 
gers, president; Hiro Mura- 
naka, first vice president; 
Mrs. Harold Widney, audi 
tor; Mmes. E. Ericson, char 
ter and spiritual life; 
Leo Levanas, health and 
welfare; R. M. Houser, his 
torian; Grant Jones, hospi 
tality; William McDade, ma 
gazines; John Tweedy, mem 
bership; Mr. Ray Collins, le 
gislation.

"Doors to Information" 
was adopted as the program 
theme for the year, with 
meetings scheduled to in 
clude "Doors" to the class 
room, policy, fine arts, tra 
dition evaluation, accom 
plishment and creativity.

CRENSHAW i 
Crenshaw PT^ first board 

meeting was held Sept. 3. 
The budget was presented 
and new members were ra 
tified. A teacher's luncheon ' 
was planned for Sept. 15, at 
which time the new and re 
turning teachers were greet 
ed by Mr. Dooley, principal 
of Crenshaw Elementary. 
Mrs. E. W. Barsley, presi 
dent, introduced the board 
members. The school carni 
val, with an International 
theme, will be held Oct. 23.

ANZA
Anza PTA Executive 

Board members honored the 
return of all school teach 
ers and school administra 
tion personnel with a lunch 
eon. The theme of the 
luncheon was Polynesian 
and Mrs. David V. Trafford, 
art chairman, provided at 
tractive surroundings along 
this line. Mrs. Elmer D. 
Paul, acting hospitality 
chairman, planned the 
luncheon.

PTA members are also 
ready to receive kindergar 
ten mothers and welcome 
them by serving coffee in 
the school cafetorium.

During the summer vaca 
tion the board met and dis 
cussed budget and the new 
program for the coming 
year. The theme for the 
year is "Family Fun Thru. 
Education."

LINCOLN
The green flag is poised, 

ready to drop Oct. 5 when 
the Lincoln Elementary 
PTA begins its annual mem 
bership enrollment. The 
theme this year, "Lincoln 
600" will be exemplified by 
20 race 'cars representing 
each class at Lincoln.

Those serving on the 
membership committee are 
Mmes. R. G. Van Dusen, 
chairman, Andrew Foster, 
president of Lincoln PTA, 
A. C. Bongiorno, Malcolm 
Rhodes, Robert Toft, Robert 
Leip and Warren Bach- 
mann.

Lincoln Elementary PTA 
hopes to have "600" mem 
bers carrying the checked 
flag for a winning year of 
harmonious relations be 
tween community, school 
and home when the drive 
terminates on Oct. 9.

YUKON
"The Exceptional Child", 

will be the topic discussed 
by Mr. John Tucker, teacher 
at Yukon school. Mr. Tucker 
will be the guest speaker at 
the first association meet

ing. In he hold Thursday 
Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m. ill the 
school cafetorium. Mrs. .1. B. 
Holcombe, program chair 
man, will introduce the 
speaker.

At the September board 
meeting, Mrs. Paul Hughes, 
president presented the fol 
lowing chairmen for ratifi 
cation Mmes. Albert Smith 
Jr., hospitality, Fred Arnev, 
newsette and John Mathews, 
publicity.

An old fashioned ice 
cream social, a fall tradition 
at Yukon, is being planned 
for Tuesday. Sept. 29, at 
6:30 p.m. The ways and 
means committee invites 
everyone to have their after 
dinner dessert at Yukon.

Mrs. Don Wilson, ways 
and means chairman, an 
nounces a paper drive to be 
held on Oct. 18.

PTA
HALLDALE

Executive Board of Hall- 
dale PTA met on Sept. 11 
with the president, Mrs. 
Jack Kenyon, and the new 
principal, Mrs. Warren Put- 
nani.

The Safety slogans "Use 
Crosswalk" and "Look Be 
fore Crossing" were painted 
on the sidewalks around the 
school in bright yellow by 
Mrs. William St. James, 
safety chairman, and her 
committee.

The first association meet 
ing of the year will be held 
on Oct. 13 at 1:30 p.m. in 
the school auditorium. The 
principal, Mrs. Putnam, will 
speak, a membership skit 
will be given, and a film fea 
turing the United Crusade 
will be shown.

Plans were made to serve 
a luncheon to the teachers 
and school personnel on 
September 14, the first day 
of school. Board members 
also volunteered to help in 
the school office the open 
ing day.

Preparations are in pro 
gress for the membership 
drive that will commence 
Oct. 5

the best
recipe

for
^Pv\ folks 

in' newly 
'' moved 

to TORRANCE
T>k« ona phone call (or coupon 
below), add hostess with basket* 
of gifts and information about thl 
city, stir in genuine hospitality, 
and you'll have i generous and 
delightful welcome. Just phone

Col!

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

DO YOU HEAR but
NOT UNDERSTAND?

This Is the 
Inner Ear- 

Where Nerve 
Losses Start

If you hear but do not11 )uu near oui uo notfKtf BOOK GIVES FACTS understand, you may have p _.__  ..  _, .  | ncrve (j^ncss, winch af-I,!!.,':!!" I fccts. thc lnncr Ear (sec252 .. ,... ...
long leach 12, Calif. 
/ can htar but I don't al«a\, 
stand — icnd me FREE nene 
ness booklet on how my proble

| >ddn

!«*-|_1'"'———————————.ItaU——— 

Or Cell Ihii Numb., -

HE 6-1438

medical chart above). To 
understand your problem, 

!e!£ get Sonotonc's new 
"'  >  FREE booklet. Also in- 
_ vc s t i g a t c our 

DISCRIMINATOR* 
Earmokl. It can be worn 
with any carmold-type 

J hearing aid to increase 
thc clarity of sounds and 
speech. ONLY $20.
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